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The Australian Species of Leptotarsus and
Semnotes.

. (Fam. Tlpulidae; Ord. Diptere)
By Charlcr  P.  Alexander,  Massaclusetts Agr icul tural  Col lege,

Amherst, Massadrusetts, U. S, A.
", 

Jh" "f".*: 
all ied genera of crane-fl ies, LeBtotarsus Gu6rin

rd Jemnoles Westwood, are chiefly Australian in their distri-
a single species of the former, Leptolarsus atrnulipes
), being found in Chile (see Alexanjer, Diptera of pa_

ia and South Chile, Part I, Crane-flies, pp.21_22, 1929).
cfes is separated from Leptolarns prinrarily on the reduction

the number of antennal segments i" 
"ighi 

(instead of ten),
,: slrorter^ternrinal segnrent of the rnaxilllry palpus, and the

size. Recent discoveries have slrown tl,ai 
"tt 

of these cha-
r tend to break down and it will probably be necessary

.Senrnotes.as being a subgenus of l*ptotarsus. Thus,
us Pseudoleplolorsus has the intermejiate number of

b antennal segments; Leptotarsus caesarea has the terminal
.tnent of the palpus,shortened, while this same species, among

, hl. 1 color pattern of the mesonotum that i" ,r..y similar
t of Semnoles.

The novelties discussed in this paper are contained in ex_
ie seri-es of Tipulidae in the Macleav Collections of the Uni-
t of Sydney and in the Australian tnstitute of Tropical
ine. I wish to express my deep thanks to Dr. Ian M"ckerrur,

A; A. Baldwin and Mr. Frank H. Taylor for the opportunity
fudying these very valuable series of crane-flies.

f , - to the Austral ian Species of  Leptolarsus Gu6rin.
f:Cell.M,^lacking (Subgenus Pseudoleplotarsus Alexander).

h- Queensland) tipophleps Alexander
Mj present (Subgenus Leptotarsus Guerin). 2

onotal praescuturn fulvous, with three blacl stripes that
more or less confluent; abdomen fulvous, with segments

to 
.nine.blackened, pruinose laterally; genital segments

y tinged with fulvous. (South-west Australia)

I praescutum
triaittala Skuse

with the disk not as above; where
caesarea), these four in number, con-evident stripes (as
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fluent by opuquu intersapces and with the outer abdominal :

seg,nents Y"llo-. 
3

3. pllura ani sternum of thorax entirely yellow or fulvous. 4

Pleura and sternum of thorax more or less variegated with

btack or greY'
4. \Uings p"*h tro*nish, the costal region- darkl' the dislc un-

lruri.-gui"d; praescutum c}ief ly polished blad<' (Eastern Austra' '
'  l ia) macguarli Gu€rin '

'iuing. dark brown, the c.stal region still darker' the basal 
'

poriiorr. of cells R and M conspicuously pale yellow; prae.

,.,,tunl with the median area before tlre suture yellow' (South

Queensland) 
caes'rrea sP' n'

5. T-lror""i. 'pl"tru pruinose; wings brownish' with three yello'

u,ish 
"."n, 

on the disk, the rnost conspicuous beirrg post.

arcularandinthebesesofcel |sR3andR1.(NewSouth
cinereipleura sp. n'

\Vales)
Tho,acic pteura nlore or |ess bla&ened; wings, except for '

air" 
""1*i 

region, uniformly tinted with brou'n' 
-6itthe costal  reglont unlrornl ly t r l r tce wr l r r  - : -

6. iho.r* shin/ blu&, with restricted paler area",including thc l

fulvous scutellum; pleura black, pruinose' including the coxae;

first abdominal segment fulvous, segments three and

black, nrore or less pruinose, entirely without fulvous

ii 'Jrr*'fulvous, the praescutum chiefly slriny bla&; sternun

shiny black, ,tto." pr.,i.,ose laterally;. o"tlr'ttu* Yi|-.]:$
il:',: ffit.'J .'i ""'aal margini fi"t "bdo'n'''lt:-'^t^'Ti:;
fuluor. with the caudal nrargin bla&; segments. three,-ansi;i
I  UIVVUT

four fulvous, nrargined posteriorly with bla&' pruinose' 1t

Leplotarsus clattala Macquart, described front Tasmania'

omitted from the key btcat 'se of insuff icient data' I t  runs

coupl.t 4, disagreeing with both included species' I am not

tairr that Skuse has correctly indentified nigiitho'o' and the

South Wales records are omitted'

Leptotarsus (Leptotarsus) cinereipleura sp' B'

General coloration f ulvous'yellow I mesonotal

blac,k, only the lateral margins Uetti"a the humeri pale;

chiefly grey pruino..; l"gJ blacJ<; wings brownish' thc

,.gion ;u"n j".k..; three extensive cream-colored areas'

;;:;;yt; the arculus, In cell M and in the bases of t
; f i fth tergite fulvous, pruinose, the caudal margin and
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R.; intermediate abdominal tergites with the ground-color
vi ly pruinose; intermediate sternites with a median blad< vit ta.

Male. Length about 17 mm; wing 2l  mm,
Female.  Length about 20 ntm; wing 24 mm.
Frontal prolongation of the head fulvous-yellow, constricted
base, the nasus stout, concolorous; maxil lary palpi with the

.l segment obscure fulvous, the rernaining segrnents black;
inal segment subequal to the preceding two taken together.

nae with the scape fulvous-yellow, the flagellum black. Head

Pronoturn obscure fulvous-yellow, darker laterally. Meso-
al praescuturn wholly black, except lateral spots behind the

; the usual four stripes a l itt le more nitidous but similar
'color to the interspaces; remainder of mesonotum fulvous-

, the extreme cephalicJateral angles of the scutal lobes
ekened, margined posteriorly with grey; a median dark spot
caudal margin of postnotum. Fleura driefly grey pruinose,

the sternopleura, anepisternum and anterior border of
pteropleurite; remainder of pleura yellow, the dorso-pleural

somewhat more buffy. Halteres yellow, the knobs bla-
. Legs with the coxae obscure yellow, the middle coxae

inose; troclranters obscure yellow; remainder of legs black,
lfemoral bases very narrowly brightened. Wings with a strong
irvnish tinge, the prearcular and costal regions, including the

darker brown; extensive pale yellow areas just beyond
.arculus, occupying the bases of cel ls R to 2 nd .4, inclusive;

midlength of cel l  Mi and a large creanr-colored ar-ea,
r in the bases of cells R3 nnd R.; veins black, more yello-
in the creamy areas; most ol: the longitudinal veins except

dhals are narrowly margined r.r'itlr brown, most conspicuously
the cubital f ield. Venation: Cell 7 st M2 elorrgate, subequal

y exceeding vein M, be1'end it, longest in the female.

$bdomen with the basal tergite yellorv laterally, the centrat
driefly occupied by a black triangle; tergite two with more
basal half shiny yellow, the posterior ring margined with

k;isubapically with a whitish area on either side; a narrow
median black vitta; tergites three and four margined cau-

black, eadr of these areas sending a median point
the ground-color on either side fulvous, whitish-silvery
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median l ine more narrowlv blackened; remaining segments pale,
with a white pruinosity; sternites fulvous, white pruinose, nar-
rowly rn619lned Iaterally with black ; intermediate sternites with
a narrow black nredian vitta. In the female, the median black
vitta is less distinct on tergites two and five,

Hab. New South lrVales,

Holotype, ,,1 , I i loodford, Novenrber 30, 1925 (1. Mackerras).
Al lotopotype, g.

^ Typ" in the Macleay Collection.

Leptotarsus (Leptotarsus) caesarea ep. n.
General coloration golden-yellow; mesonotal praescutum

with four shiny black stripes that are margined with dull Brevish
black, including the interspaces to produce a | 'shaped discal
shield; median area before the suture pale yellow; pleura and
sternurn yellow; legs black; wings brown, the costal region darker,
the posterior preacular cells and broad bases of cells R and M
pale yellow; abdominal segments without pruinosity,

Male.  Length about 18 mm; wing 2l  mm,
Female.  Length about 22 mmi wing 25 mm.
Frontal plolongation of head fulvous, with a golden pollen;

nasus conspicuosus; maxil lary palpi short, including the terminal

segmentl basal segment yellow, the renraining segments blac)<.

Antennaewiththescape| ightyel low,thef lagel lumblack, thc
four outer segments more cylindrical' Head fulvous, the disk of

the vertex more nitidous, tke genae with a golden pollen; ver-

tical tubercle low, bif id, the lobes with a microscopic golden .
;)pubescence.

Pronotum yellow. Mesonotal praescutunr yellow, with an ',

extensive bla& | -shaped areb, composed of four shiny bla* ,i!
stripes that are margined with dull blac-I<, thus completely bri&

ging the interspaces; posterior nredian portion of praescutum.'
yellow; remainder of mesonotum yellow, the cephalic-lateral .por' ' '

t ion of each scutal lobe blacicened, connecting the wing'base...

ra, darker brown; narrow yellowish seams along the anterior
; a small obliterative streak across the basal section of

12 i  outer radial cel ls nrore greyish; veins bla&, the posterior
rarcular veins yel low. In the female, especial ly, the centers of

cel ls in the darkened areas are variegated with paler grey.
at ion: R3 less extended than usual in the genus; cel l  1.stnanon: t(3 tess extended than usual in the genus; cell 1.st
relatively snrall, pentagonal ; petiole of cell M, 

"ul"quul 
to

shorter than m.
Abdomen golden yellow, the caudal portion of tergite two

the caudal and lateral portions of tergites three Jnd four
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,  enelosing transverse yel low discal areas on the latter
nts ; sternites two to four even more uniformly blackened;
I segmenls of both sexes yellow; tergite two extensivelv

Hab. South Queensland.
H o lo t y p e, g, Dunwich, September 1926 (1. Mackerras).
Al lotopot lpe,  6,  in poor condi t ion.
Type in the Macleay Collection.
The female was selected as type because of i ts much rnore

condition.

Key to the Species of  Semnotes Westwood.

with the black praescutal shield' Pleura and sternum entirely' ' :

golden-yellow, Fiult"r", pale yellow, the base of the stem lighl I

i. 'Wings unicolorous, subhyaline or weakly tinged with brown.
lr (Victoria, New South Wales) imperatoria Westwoocl.'.(vrctorra, New South Wales) imperatoria Westwood.
:Wings dark brown, variegated with yel low or orange areas. 2

: Yinry dark brown, with two very restricted yellow areas,
'.the discal one confined to cetls R and M; propleura and
Jore coxae.blackened. (North Queensland) regificaAlexander

{.Y,TS: 
dark brown, the costal margin broadly orange, or,

f i 
i f darkened, with three separate yellow or orange areas;

i; propleura and fore coxae orange (ducalis). 3
f,,Tibiae alnrost uniformly blacken.d, only ihu posterior t ibiae
f ;:with a vague paler ring; median ,ugion of iraescutum en-
t,t;t::lL.?.".*e..(North 

Queensland) ducalis g/ona subsp. n.
AII.t ibiae.yi,h 

.u. 
broad yellow ring on p.oximul half ; prae_

I ::u:ut" 
with a blackened shield, the usual three stripes en_

. lr.ty confluent. 4
iCostal_margin of wings broadly orange, including cel l  C.
. {New South Wales, North Queensland)-

brown, the knobs black. Legs with the coxae and trodranteil:

yellow; remainder of legs black, only the extreme femoral basai

restrictedly brightened. Wings with a strong brownish suffusioti

the posterio, fr"u.",rl". cells and about the basal halves of

R ond M conspicuously pale yellow; cells C and Sc, with ducalis ducalis'!0(/estwood
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Costal margin of wing orange' interrupted by the uniformly

infumed 
"o*t"l l  

cell. (South Queensland)
ducalis bancro/ti subsP, n'

Semnotes ducalis gloria subsP' n'

Female'  Length about 20 rnnr l  wing 24 ) '  6 '8 mm'

Fore leg, femur 10 mnr; t ibia 12'6 mml tarsus 23 mm'

Middle*leg, femur 14 mm; tibia 13 rnml tarsus 24 mnt'

'  Hind leg, femur 75 mm; tibia 15'5 mrn; tarsus 29 mm'

Differs from typical ducalis \U'estwood' driefly in the re'

duction of the black coloration of the mesonotum and the almost

uniformly bladrened legs' l

Heac.l ,  including antennae' orarrge' Mesonotum deep orange'

the only blaeJ< markings being two oval areas on the praescutum'

r.upr"t.n, i"g the cephalic halves of the lateral str ipes' and two

.rnrlle, tria'ngular uru". on the extreme anterior cephalic portion

of each scutl l lob", immediately behind the suture. Pleura hand- rr

somely variegated 
".";;t 

tnd blu"k; 
-g'ot"J:"olo.r 

orange: *.1! , i

;;;";;"; i; l-gi 'd"I" extending from the.wing'root to.the t

",..nu-, 
crossing the anepisternum and sternopleurite' this qirlle lii

;;i;;J by i .,,,ull v"tlo* sPot on the first-nam.ed.sclerite:;'

and three larger areas on the latter; this same girdle likewise ,
includes the extreme cephalic portion of the pteropleurite' l:u: '
rior pleurites orange' the tubercle of the 

,Pl:tt:t"tl'-: -ltii ';i""ir":".:;t"';li;' black knobs' Legs witir the t::' :'-l'"-11 ;
trochanters y"Ilo*, the other coxae and. trochanters blacki tem-ora ,

ur."l, i l . bu... of the fore and middle femora narrowly yellow;,;

,"*"ind", of legs black, the posterior tibiae rvith vague strgges' i

tions of a brighleruing beyontl basel measttrernents,"f |:gt,f 
'.

above. !0ings with th'e put*"' much as in.tvpical t*o"ti^|.!l 
,,,t,

orange sligt'tly more restricted in amount' the dat-k t"Jt^.iiilll 
il

ffi:ffi'5l'i,h"';;i'l"iii ""nt"'s or the ""r ""! "if1fi'.
""it. 

put", margined with darker brown' A.bdoment'i:.:i 
l1ll.t

llTl.lii;'tl'lt"i,"l X;;i; ; ;'ok"- -" d i.., "'i:' o ", '" o' " a'*; r
loped on th" l"t.ruilyl*finJuJ t"g'ntnts three and four; genitali

segment orange.

Hab. North Queensland'

Holotype, 9,  Mossman, Mardr 1927'  rest ing t i  ' l

surface of leaf or tr""-in-'itded gully' 3 P' M' (F' H' Tay
:€ (J l  l tdr  vr  11 !v 

' r '  
v ' i - - - -  o -  /  '

Type in the Australian Institute of Tropical Medicine"r
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ducalis bancrofti subsp. n.
Male. Length about 18 mm; wing 23 mm.
Differs from typical ducalis Westwood chiefly in the wing-

tern.
Antennae with the second scapal segment brown, the basal

ion segment of the flagellum dark brown. Praescutal stripes
uent, the median one terminating in a point behind; eac}

al lobe with two confluent black areas. Pleura yellow, with
transverse black girdle, occupying the mesopleura, confluent
h the blacl< praescutal shield across the dorso-pleural mem-

I mesosternum extensively blackened; ventral portions of
ite brownish black. Legs with the fore coxae fulvous,

others blad<; remainder of legs black, the femoral bases
ricuously orange, this including about the proximal f ifth or
; t ibiae with a conspicuous orange ring on the proximal

, this narrowest on the fore legs where it includes about
-fourth the total segment, broadest on the posterior legs

the ring is brighter in color, more clearly delimited and
about one-third the total extent. Wings dark brown, the
base blaclened as in the species; three isolated yellow

one prearcular, the second occupying cells R and M iust
the origin of Rs, the third smallest, l) ' ing in the radial

with the center at the anterior cord; costal cel l  dark brown,
the port ion basad of i  being orange. Abdomen fulvous-

, the basal tergile clriefly black ; the elongate second ter-
has only a caudo-median tr iangle; tergites three and four

extensively blaeJ<ened, especial ly the latter; terminal seg-
ts fulvous-yellow with a narrow nredian bla& line; subter-

sternites similarly blackened; hypopygium fulvous.
H a b. South Queensland.
Holotye,  d,  Eidsvold (T.  L.  Bancrof t ) .
Type in the Macleay Collection.

;" This beautiful crane-flv is named in honor of the veteran
and student, Dr. T. L. Bancroft.


